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THN COMPIROLLER EUNIRNAL
COSION . CP THE UNITUC ETATUE
4 ~~~~~WASHINGTON. U.C. SaU0ED

FILE: 5lS7919 DATE: Jamy 12, 1977

M^TTlER 0;: Jets Servicea, Inc.

DIGEST:

1. Quesaion of cEncIine eligibility forc'eard utnder 8(a)
progra i. within diucretion of S1A a 4. ia noS Subject
to legal review by CGA.

2. Protest challenging adequacy of termination notice of
present contract Ia matter for resolution pu-'uant to
applicable contract proviulona.

The subject protmat ham been filed against the determination by
-:be Department of lth Army to eat auede a procurreet for food Siervices
at ort Carson, Coloyido, under the section 8(a) subcontracting pro-
eniures of the Small lswinens Act (15 U.S.C. I 637(a) (1970)) and
.aplementing regulations. Jets Services, Inc. (Jets), is the present
contractor for much mervices.

Jets protects theipropriety of erarding the contrect to a concern
which-in its opinion iiknot an^-ellgibleCS(a) concern. Jets aleo
cossplais that it. present contract was terminated without sufficient
notice. A'iditionally, Jeet alleges that'sthe ability of the 8(a) con-
corn to Sake an offer oi the aervicem contract resulted from the
Goveronnt divulging JiSA confidential aid proprietary manhour and
operating coat information.

The'propriety of that detoiidnation to met aside the procurement
in question under uectioni 8(a) yes the subject of our decision of
May 4, 1976, toJete. J3tu Servicee. Inc.,3B486066, May 4, 1976,
76-1 CPD 300. Although our l-dimion affirmed the administrative
position concerning the- iet-aaide, we understand that because of
administrative delay. th;a actual eat-aside wec not effected until
recently. Therefore, the protest appears timely. In that decision,
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we declined to take jurisdiction of Jets' proteut as the. decision
whether or not a procurement should be set aside lea matter for
the contractig Mg ncy mnd the .. 11 Buuiness Administration. Tewtherp
ve pointed out that the irue iihtber a concern is eligible and neads
8(a) a*siuta"we i a metter of judument for the SIA to decide and not
our Office. The prement protest do" not rate aras ew t Issues con-
cerning the 8(a) set-aside which were not covered .'n our decision of
May 4, 1976. to Jets.

Am to the new issues raised by Jets, the matter of cancellation
of itu contract and the uufficimncy of the notice required mast be
zesolved by the contracting parties pursuant to any applicable con-
tract provisions and is ant a proper matter for protest to this Office.
instrutek. Inc., b-184517, January 14, 1976, 76-1 CPD 2:.

With ragArd to the contention that the Governcent divulged
allegedly proprietary data, we have been advised by the Army that
the manhour and operating cout information apparently referred to
In a matter of public record in connection with Jets' nerforuance
of the present contract at Fort Carson.

Accordingly, we will not corsider the protest.

Paul G.
General Counsel
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